Every event can have a positive impact on the world.

MaestroMeetings, Inc is a nonprofit organization dedicated to promoting academic and social change collaborations by supporting its partners to plan, organize, and manage high-quality events around the world.

We Specialize In:
- Virtual and Hybrid Event Management
- Site and Venue Selection
- Contract Negotiations
- Event Registration Services
- Logistical Support and Management
- Book Exhibit Management
- Visual and Design Solutions
- Alternative Income Source Creation

Our Partners
- American Council of Learned Societies (ACLS)
- Association for Slavic, East European, and Eurasian Studies (ASEEES)
- Brazilian Studies Association (BRASA)
- Canadian Association of Latin American and Caribbean Studies (CALACS)
- Carlow University
- Comparative and International Education Society (CIES)
- Latin America Studies Association (LASA)
- Latin American Research Commons (LARC)
- Programa de Capacitación Gerencial (PROCAGE)
- Red para el Estudio de la Economía Política de América Latina (REPAL)
- Sección Migraciones Internacionales
- Southeastern Council of Latin American Studies (SECOLAS)
- The Conference of Latin American History (CLAH)
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